Soups
Chicken

Seafood

King Prawn

Mushroom

￡4.95

￡5.95

￡5.95

￡3.95

1. Tom Yum (G)
Thailand most well-known Tom Yum with chilli, tomato, mushroom, lemongrass, galangal, lime
leaf garnished with coriander

2. Tom Kha
A moderately mild coconut milk with mushroom, lemon grass,
galangal, lime leaf and garnished with coriander

3. Plain Sweet Corn Soup

￡3.00

4. Chicken Sweet Corn Soup

￡3.20

5. Hot and Sour Soup

￡3.20

Starters
6. Thai Asia Mixed Platter

￡7.50 per person
(Minimum for 2 persons and above)

The starter selection of chicken satay, duck spring rolls, spare ribs, prawns on toast, sweet corn
fritter

7. Chicken Satay

￡5.95

Our classic dish of bamboo skewers grilled, served with peanut sauce

8. Thai Fish Cake (4)

￡5.95

Fish cake mixed with a combination of green beans and lime leaf, served with sweet chilli sauce

9. Vegetable Spring Rolls (V)(6)

￡4.00

Vermicelli and mix vegetable in crispy spring rolls

10. Vegetable Satay (G)(V)

￡4.00

Vegetable skewers grilled, served with peanut sauce

11. Sweet Corn Cake Fritter (V)

￡4.95

Our sweet corn mixed with lime leaf , chilli pea and served with sweet chilli sauce

12. Vegetable Tempura (V)

￡4.00

Crispy mix vegetable tempura batter, served with chilli sauce

13. Prawns On Toast

￡5.95

Minced prawns with garlic, coriander, egg on toast, served with sweet chilli sauce

14. Steamed Mussels In Thai Herbs (G)

￡5.95

Thai mussels steamed deliciously lime leaf, lemon grass and basil

15. Pork Spare Ribs In Thai BBQ Sauce (G)

￡6.90

Tender spare ribs marinated in Thai herbs topped with Thai BBQ sauce

16. Siu Mai (4)

￡4.00

Steamed pork and prawn dumplings

17. Salt and Pepper Ribs

￡6.90

18. Duck Spring Rolls (4)

￡5.95

19. Crispy Aromatic Duck

1/4 (Quarter)
1/2 (Half)

￡8.00
￡15.00

(V) - Vegetarian (G) - Gluten Free

Salads
￡7.95

20. Papaya Salad (Som Tum)

Delicately shredded greed papaya, green beans, tomatoes, carrots and an aromatic combination
of fish sauce, fresh chillies and lime juice

￡9.95

21. Beef Salad (Yum Nua)

Grilled beef dressed with spicy Thai sauce with onion, coriander, lime juice and fish sauce

￡10.90

22. Seafood Salad (Yum Talay)

Spicy Thai dressing sauce with seafood, onions, coriander, lime juice, fish sauce and fresh chilli

Special Dish
(Served with steamed rice or chips)
23. Tamarind Duck

￡14.95

Battered and deep fried duck topped with sweet and sour tamarind sauce

￡16.95

24. Special Curry
Steam sea bass or jumbo prawns topped with choices of curry

￡15.95

25. Weeping Tiger
Grilled marinated sirloin steak with aromatic Thai herb dressing, served sizzling

￡14.95

26. Spicy Duck or Lamb
Grilled duck or lamb topped with bamboo shoots, onions and spicy sauce

27. Chilli and Lime Sea Bass

￡14.95

Steam sea bass fillet with three flavored sauce

28. Sweet and Spicy Sea Bass

￡14.95

Battered sea bass topped with tamarind spicy basil, tomato and three flavored sauce

29. Hot and Spicy Sea Bass or Jumbo Prawns

￡16.95

Battered sea bass or jumbo prawns topped with Thai herb served sizzling

30. Hot and Spicy Mixed Seafood

￡16.95

Stir fried seafood with Thai herb, bamboo, green beans, onion chilli, basil served sizzling

￡14.95

31. Grilled Sea Bass
Char-grilled sea bass fillet served with Thai spicy sauce

Thai Curry

Chicken

Pork

Beef

King Prawn

Deep Fried
Bean Curd

￡8.95

￡8.95

￡8.95

￡9.95

￡7.90

32. Green Curry
Thai green curry with aubergine, bell pepper, courgette and sweet basil cooked with coconut milk

33. Red Curry
Red curry Thai style with aubergine, bell pepper, bamboo shoots, courgette and sweet basil in
coconut milk

34. Panang Curry
A dry smooth thick Panang with bell pepper, long green beans and kaffir lime leave in coconut milk

35. Massaman Curry (Contain nuts)
Thai massaman curry with potato, onions and carrots slowly cooked with coconut milk, topped
with cashew nuts and crispy red shallots

36. Jungle Curry
Hot and spicy Thai jungle curry with fine long green bean, bamboo shoots, basil leaf, baby corn
and bell pepper

Thai Stir-fried

Chicken

Pork

Beef

King Prawn

Deep Fried
Bean Curd

￡8.95

￡8.95

￡8.95

￡9.95

￡7.90

37. Cashew Nuts (Contain nuts)
Stir fried with cashew nuts, spring onions, mushroom, carrots, pepper, dried chilli and garlic

38. Combination Vegetable Pepper and Garlic
Stir fried with garlic, chilli, basil leaves, onion and bell pepper

39. Chilli and Thai Basil
Stir fried with garlic, chilli, basil leaves, onion and bell pepper

40. Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

￡8.00

41. Shredded Crispy Chilli Chicken or Beef

￡8.00

Rice and Noodles
Chicken

Pork

Beef

King Prawn

Deep Fried
Bean Curd

￡9.90

￡9.90

42. Pad Thai (Contain nuts)

￡9.90

￡11.90

￡8.50

A popular noodle dish found all over Thailand. Stir fried rice noodle with egg,
beansprouts and spring onions in tamarind sauce garnished with crushed peanuts
and lemon
43. Spicy Noodles
Aromatic spicy stir fried rice noodle with fresh chilli, garlic and Thai Basil leaves
￡9.90

44. Thai Asia Fried Rice
Stir fried Thai fragrant rice with chicken egg, spring onions and broccoli
45. Thai Asia Special Fried Rice (Contain nuts)

￡11.90

Stir fried rice with prawns, Thai curry powder, pineapple and roasted peanuts
46. Singapore Vermicelli

￡8.50

47. Vegetarian Singapore Vermicelli

￡7.50

Korean Dishes
48. Spicy Rice Cake

￡9.90

Stir fried chicken with Korean Pickles vegetable (Kimchi) and rice cake

49. ChunCheon Chicken Roasted Rice Cake

￡9.90

Roasted rice cake served with cabbage, carrots, onions and chicken

50. Pickles Vegetable Steamed with Meat Pieces

￡8.00

Steamed pork pieces with Kimchi sauce

51. Pickles Vegetable (Kimchi) Fried Noodles

￡9.90

Traditional Korean fried noodles with Pickles vegetable and chicken

￡9.90

52. Pork Fried Kimchi
Stir fried pork slices with Kimchi and rice on the side

53. Squid with Spicy Kimchi Sauce

￡13.95

Stir fried squid with pickles vegetable, cucumber, baby corn and rice on the side

Sides
Jasmine Rice

￡1.30

Sticky Rice

￡2.20

Egg Fried Rice

￡1.50

Noodles with Bean Sprout

￡3.50

Chips

￡2.00

Thai Prawn Crackers

￡2.20

Stir Fried Pak-Choi

￡4.00

